Citations Alan Blinder's 'Murphy's Law of economic policy'
"Economists have the least influence on policy where they know the most and are most agreed […] .'' Literature Christoph U. Schmid (2009) 
History Trends in European housing policy (over the past century):
 Regulations for minimum standards of housing.
 Private sector rent control.
 More appropriation of social rented housing.
 Emphasis towards housing quality and individual subsidies.
But: Great diversity between the member states of the EU.
Policy tools: tenant protection, rationing of housing, rent controls, provision of social housing Policy Implications  A sufficient degree of tenure security is necessary.
 Both, strict and soft rent control regimes may cause distorted rents.
Burdens for the whole housing market.
 Free rent regimes show stable real rents.
Nominal rent freeze regimes and soft rent control regimes should be avoided.
